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an-Camp Stella Maris 
nounced the beginning of its 
52nd year q!f resident 

Greenhouse Opening 
Nazareth College President Robert A. Kidera 
shows his green thumb to Sister Grape 
Geisler, left, chairman of the biology 
department and to Sarah Vanderschmidt, a 
junior from. Brighton and president of the 
Science Club,, at the opening of the college 
greenhouse. It will be used in connection with 
expanded course offerings in biology in
cluding horticulture, ecology, botany and 
genetics. 

s In Liturgy 
The Priest and 

Committee 
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By FATHER -
ROBERT J. KENNEDY 

% The relationship of the 
parish priest or priests to 

-thie | parish liturgy com
mittee has become a 
crucial, question for 
liturgy planning. Because 
we have moved into 
liturgy committees 
without much direction or 
guidances/this role bi the 
pnwand^the committee 
is stili being defined. The 
following reflections may 
be helpful. -

o b e g i n , t h r e e 
presuppositions must be 
stated: 

The. liturgy . i s "the 
_ t and source of the 

sttan ljfe. It-expresses 
~iil£o£the assembled 

egation in words of 
praise and thanks, ahd 
riounshesS and* deepehs 
that -faiti^mc#£ng. it ito 

'•orffifef ̂  °" ^^ 
<, 

^ h o assemble 

sis^he, 
.Dispeople 

ress 
ofd 

tblhat faith in.^vlfleVytbt 
>w$fc. TheV-':cotttef||jso. 
iWith a varierf.&4€;Faith 

needs that haye to be met, 
i all by th1s#.6iiefc^m'mbn 

• ,.(3i^ffie^pfe)ris_ of the 
A:rgv5sfed-Bl;'U,rgy asSU**"* a n 

adaptable liturgy, that is 
tmtthat can vary enough 
tp'-'lb^ adequately ex
pressive oPana nourishing 
for the peoplegathered 

K \ * % i 
Thus* the^neet" for f 

parish liturgy committee 
arises from the nature of 
the ̂ liiutgy^ Itself £ The 
commfitee coordinates the 
var ious ministries 
exercised mthe liturgy so 
that the expression of the 
faith of the worshippers 
can be easy and Complete 

This coordination of 
ministries includes the 
ministry of president of 
the J assembly and so 
'requires' the presence of 
the priest at all meetings 
ofjthe committee and its 
planning groups This is ! '• 

. because of the unique role 
{ the priest exercises- in the 

liturgy arid the com 
mumty **"«. 

. The priest is the 

leader of prayer. Like the 
conductor of the sym
phony orchestra, he is so 
in touch with the faith 
experience of; the people 
that he can bring it to full 
expression, interpreting it 
so that it can nourish, 
everyone in return. 
Through his; leadership 
the liturgy can become an 
experience of the faith it 
expresses. This1 will 
require the priest to be 

• aware of all trie options of 
prayer open to him, and 
to be personally immersed 

in the Word hf> will preach 
and the texts tie will pray. 

I±J • " • - • - > < ; ' . I - i Ji •'•-<'. 

/ B e c a u s e O^1 Ms/ ex
perience and background, 

„the priest is ithe.critical 
resource person for the 
committee. His training 
has put him in touch with 
the rich tradition of the 
Church, and lie has easier 
access to the full body of 
material on the liturgical 
rites. And sjmce- Jhe is 
responsible For the in-

; st ruction of the parish in „ 
. the,, nâ ure«jStjructi$ re., and 
; elements ot>thev1iturgical 
,\ri,tes" /(Xetter.lConcerning 

Eucharistic Ipyjers , ' 1 ?). 
t h l ^ u r g y comriijifjee has 

.*4»&...r.islk¥A9.-.kx&sK-this .,• 
-.kind of „djr)ection, m" 
ytorma&W f&Pfjbrt vand^ 

cooperation" | from " the* 
parish priestl. i:Ne. w ' ' l 
share : and guide their 
study. I' - -.' 

Here; however;, is the 
point of delicate 'balance, 
for the . <|om,mhtee 
members do pot- simply 

l"Uo what Father says." 
;The-priest presents the 
raw/'nlatisriaT for planning 

nfromhis knowledge of the 
tradition; the r t̂es and the 

Cancer 
Program 
Offered 

Area ^clergymen and 
seminarians are invited to 
Genesee Hospital Thursday, 
April 13, for'"''a program 
entitled Living, Creatively 
with Cancer. Sessions; are 
scheduled for 10 a.m. ;to 3 
p.m., in thet hospital's 
Douglas Auditorium, i 224 
Alexander. 

Speakers will be Dr. James 
C. Arseneau, director of the 
medical oncology unit at 
Rochester General Hospital; 
Catherine A. Hiler, R. N., of 
Genesee, Dr. Henry Keys of 
Strong Memorial, Father 
]ames A. Schwartz, cha plain 
at Rochester General, and 
Rabbi Judea Miller bf Temple 
B'rith Kodesh. . „ 

camping for boys and girls 
ages 7-44 this week. 

The 1978 camp seaso.n will 
be extended this year to four 
weeks for boys (July 2-29) 
followed by four weeks for 
girls (July 30-Aug. 26). 

Stella Maris executive 
director Ray Tette said that 
camping reservations are 
limited and suggested 
making them early tp avoid 
the disappointment of being 
turned away. 

An Open House i s , 
scheduled this year from 1-5 
p.m. on Sunday, June 11. 
The public is invited to tour 
the facilities and meet the 
staff. Refreshments wi%be 
available. 

Further information may 
be obtained by calling the 
camp office (716) 454-2636 or 
writing to 50 Chestnut St., 
Rochester 14604. 
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_ , Tw^tea ̂ jnginino peopie j t^j^ne^^ .̂ flravpijOon't cry! 

Ekitwhy not? fearsarea natural tritxrte that can oe paid 1o the one who 
is rjom.The bereaved misses the deceased. How he wishes that the one 
netovedwerestiative. 

Emotions of grief are normal reactions necessary for health. Death has 
so many overtone?: tonHness, fear, ambivalence, anger, guilt and hostility. 
There is nothing shameful or unacceptable in Jhese feelings. 

The mourner who denies them or stoically keeps his emotions bottled 
up inside may later find a release in a more serious physic explosion to his 
inner makeup.Therefore, jt is good to encourage an outward expression of 
feelings. There is no time clock for emotions, nor can they be in-
tellectuaHzed. Just as joy shared is joy increased, grief shared is grief 
diminished. 

Encourage the mourner to tell you what he feels, rather than trying, tp 
prescribe how he should feel. IT c . i ^ 

SCHAUMAN FUNERAL HOME, INC. 2 1 0 0 St. Paul Street 
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The registration; 
for clergymen, 
students—will Icover 

feer- $5 
$4 for 

For the finest in 

lunch 
and working rnateri 
Questions may be directed to 
the sponsor, the focal ~"'" 
of the Americah 
Society, 461-3860.! 

• Pining room 
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loffice 
Cancer 

Complete Display .• 
• LMi«reom • W»U Units 

• Lamps 
• km rap , 
• Accounts 

mported Tetililtostwoodl 

t*cumfurhltuf* 
, vRMlMnont Plan 
2633RkH« *± W. 

ALL SEASON 

NATURAL 

INSTALLED 
TO YOUR NATURAL 

GAS SYSTEM 
Cook large meals over entire grill. 
Use either indirect radiant. heat 
direct heat. 
Instant heat—no long waits to begin 
cooking. 
Grill, roast, barbeque, bake, smoke. 
All this with clean gas energy, no 
messy charcoal. 
Parts and Accessories. 
We have permanent coals. 
We are gas grill specialists. 

AvMll»bl*inMhvrmunlotU'gnon(imctbutiMoiptaopo»mount. 

. K & M INSTALLATWN ^ 
V ^ 30€I«RT0I( ST. «t«i«ILR.Tracta .544^770 

PRICES 
START AT 
S 1 7 9 0 0 

INSTALLED 

parish life and exfwriehce' 1 
!̂vyh»ch is broughf more' 

f jbroad)y^by the yja,riety of" 
'- parishioners .^hp _sit"on 

the c^mmitteel ! 

. V Tlirotigh a cooperative j . 
and. ' prayerf4l sharing' 
among all the menibers of t| 
the cbmmifteie, , growth 
and " k n o w l e d g e - is •' 
fostered, the "living" part \ 
xA the Living Vji/ord is laid ! 
open, -appropriate choices \ 

-can be made Jarrjbng the.i... 
available'' options, - and a 

richer, fuller exprfssipn of 
" wbrship'is made possible.," 

Jt;is 'never .a [question of L|;̂ j 
hovir niuclvfreeapm 
will aIlov/ithe|c^minittiEe?; 
Rather, it;'4s' tpe jfult arid 
willing cooperation wi 
each OfhW;thatwill;r|a|g 
the;;; cPmmb.init$*Ii 

celebration ,|tri|ly";fV;the' 
eelebration of everypnei 
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